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MRS. HILL HONORES COUNTY WITH HER PRESENCE

needs a strike? Apparently everyone

Tikes have been a way o f life fo r America 
\ifthe 1940’s and the post war days when 
¡¡reached record highs. In 1946 there were 
lOOO man days idle during the year which 
Wjed out to 25.2 days per worker. The 

declined for a few years but then in 
hnd a few years into the tumultous sixties 
fcse again. In 1959 the man-days lost to 
lis u’ere 69,000 but the average days lost 
worker drastically rose to 36. 7 days, 
pen last year, fo r the first time in the 

V of the United States the nation’s 
uenf on strike for the same reason 

frmdustries strike-better wages, 
irrtiers as a whole do not necessarily 
cne strikes but they knew it to be the only 

|ctiue means o f making an impression on 
jblic

week, in Indiana, a whole city block 
^destroyed by fire while striking firemen  
hed the raging blaze. Some of the 
in fe't bad about the situation but they 
|eir hands were tied because the unit was 

I f ‘hey had hopes o f ever returning to 
ob they could not help out no matter how 
ftbey wanted to.
r, closer to home, near Lubbock, a house 
I to the ground because of an imaginary 

jlmit sign. Even though taxes paid by the 
owner had probably been used to pay the 

s salary, they could not figh t the fire  
'-<€ someone had told them they were not 
id to, SO in a sense, they were “ on 

to those outside the city limits because 
jnere told to stay away.
Test usually in a strike the income lost 
Ing the period is seldom ever regained by 
luorker but he has no choice because 
jfv'it’ “ higher up”  told him not to work.

this u>oy of life hold true to the ideals 
[so dear by our forefathers and fought for 
-jrageously throughot history? How much 

let someone tell us, push us, order us 
|stiil call it freedom?

in C ou n ty  L a d ie s  C o tton  
iociation To M e e t  In Tahoka 
ftember 11, at 2:00 P ,M ^

' l-ynn C ounty Lad ies  
•Association w il l  m eet 
•t!« ' M . at 2 :00  p .m . 

f  "uw um  in  T ahoka. 
J ifc g ra m  is  b e in g  

*>y M a rjo r ie  N e t-

early 1%0’s the 
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sreas promoting 
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* cotton promotion 
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cotton belt and by 
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and get the 

, J *»*7 if The more
l o « '  the
l i f t e r s  means more 

which should 
L price for raw

These groups work in 
many different ways to 
promote cotton. One of their 
best efforts being to 
acquaint the public with the 
OSHA cotton dust hearings 
and the hazards it could 
bring. They put on style 
shows using garments from 
our retail stores; build floats 
for parades; advertise cotton 
gcKXIs in newspapers; spon
sor the ‘ ‘ Miss Cotton 
Contest"; work up cotton 
bazaars: "trunk show”  of 
cotton crafts; and one of the 
biggest is now in progress. 
"The Sew-lt-With • Cotton 
Contest” .

The county "Sew-lt-With- 
Cotton”  contests will be held 
in late September sponsored 
by Lubbock. Lynn. Crosby, 
Terry. Dawson, Hockley, 
Cochran, Yoakum. Lamb 
and Bailey counties, and at 
both Seminole and Sea- 
graves in Gaines county.

The county first place 
winner in each of the 12 
categories will enter the 
District contest at Tahoka in 
Lynn County, October 14.

Jo Carol Long of Tahoka is 
Chairman o f the District 
"Sew-lt-With-Cotton”  con
test, Wanda Thompson of 
Morton is Chairman of the 
Ways and Means Commit
tee. and Bonita McDowell of 
Hackberry is Publi c i t y  
Chairman.

MRS. JOHN HILL with Gerald Haffaker, (left) Couty Altoraey and ckalrasaa of HIN Caaipalga
In Lynn County, and E. L. Short, Democratic nominee for Slate Senate, prepare to greet guests 
attending the coffee given for Mrs. Hill Wednesday, August 30, in the Tahoka First National 
Bank Communltv Room.

By Carolyn Klaus 
Last Wednesday, August 

.10. was a red letter day for 
Lynn County. Mrs. John 
Hill, w ife of Texas' Attorney 
General, who introduced 
herself to the crowd simply 
as Betsy, was honored at a 
coffee at the Tahoka First 
National Bank Community 
Room. Gerald Huffaker was 
instrumental in setting up 
the affair and he and his

wife, Linda, assumed the 
responsibilities as host and 
hostess. In spite ol the fact 
that the whole county was 
invited only Tahoka resi
dents took advantage |as far 
as I waf able to teU\ of the 
opportann« to get acquaint
ed wrifh the woman who may 
become Texas' First Lady. 
E. L. Short, Democratic 
nominee for the State 
Senate, attended the coffee

Dr. And Mrs. K. R. Durham 
Were Honored At Reception

On Sunday, September 
3, almost three-hundred 
fieople gathered at the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka to 
honor Dr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Durham. He recently com
pleted his 50th year of 
dentistry.

Throughout his 50 years in 
Tahoka. Dr. Durham proved 
to be an asset to the 
community as a loyal church 
member, civic leader, and 
widely known professional. 
As a tribute to Dr. Drham, 
many people traveled long 
distances Sunday to express 
their gratitude for this years 
o f service. Among those 
present were all o f the 
Durham's children and 
grandchildren, as welt as a 
host of his patients and 
friends.

Judge Truett Smith, 
master of ceremonies, pre
sented a historical back
ground of Dr. and Mrs. 
Durham. A comical skit 
portraying a "typical”  day 
at the dental office was 
presented by Glenn White 
from Lamesa, Fern Hill- 
house and Borden Davis 
from Tahoka, and Abby 
Wharton from San Antonio.

Some of the props included 
Dr. Durham's early dental 
x-ray machine and dental 
chair.

Dr. Richard White pre
sented a list of professional 
honors and achievements 
Dr. Durham earned through 
the years.

Dr. David Midkiff pre
sented a leather-bound book 
of tributes written by many 
patients, friends, and rela
tives. The gold watch 
presented to Dr. Durham 
and the gold locket to Mrs. 
Durham were gifts purchas
ed by local friends in 
appreciation o f the Dur- 
hams.

Decorations, includ i n g 
colorful balloons, banners, 
and flowers, added a festive 
atmosphere, as did the 
background music played by 
Mrs. Ray Adams.

Refreshments were served 
by Penny Parker, Juanell 
Fort. Karen White. Beverly 
Curtis. Jana Kennedy, Ann 
Adams, and Lexi Midkiff. 
Johnny and Bitsie Wells 
furnished the monogram-

(see Darhani, Page 3)

DR, AND MRS, K. R. DURHAM alwwtag gtfta r«c«lvMl al 
Iheir recepUon. The goM watch and gold Iwkel were 
purchased by many af the Mcnda from Tafcaka. The 
leaiher-bonnd booh of tribotea was wrhton by numoroM 
patienta, friends and rolatfvos.

as well as city dignitaries.
A first observation, that 

lasted throughout the one- 
hour reception, showed Mrs. 
Hill as a conservatively yet 
smartly dressed woman with 
lots of charm and confi
dence, especially in her 
husband's abilities as a 
politician. She spoke freely 
to anyone and everyone 
wishing to talk with her. Her 
voice was quiet but when she 
spoke to the group it rang 
loud and clear across the 
hushed crowd.

First she addressed her
self mainly to the Senior 
Civics class from Tahoka 
that attended the gathering 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Melvin (Thalia) Burks. Mrs. 
Hill told the group she knew 
any reason to get out of class

O'Donnell
Homecoming
Activities

The O'Donnell Ex Stu
dents Association announces 
O'Donnell Homecoming ac
tivities set for September 15.
Parade.................1:30 p.m.
Pep Rally .............2:.30p.m.

(at high school gym) 
Banquet...............6:00 p.m.

(at school cafeteria) 
Football Game.. .  .8:00 p.m.

(O'Donnell vs. Klondike)
The honor classes are 

from the years 1953 and 
1928. A reception will follow 
the ballgame and will be in 
the school cafeteria.

Honor class 1953 will have 
coffee at the Roger Doss 
home.

Honor class 1928 will have 
coffee at the Gates home.

For any futher information 
call 428-3809.

September 12 
Begins Adult 
Education

Adult education classes 
are to begin at the 
Community Action Center in 
Tahoka, September 12.

Instruction, books, and 
materials are provided free 
of charge. Classes include 
preparation for the high 
school equivalency test in 
English, Math, Social Stud
ies, Science, and Literature. 
Classes will meet every 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:00-9:30 
p.m. Anyone 18 years or 
older who did not complete 
high school is welcome to 
attend. For more informa
tion contact the Community 
Action Center at 998-.S094 or 
Tahoka High School at 
998-4538.

was okay but also knew it 
was a good experience to 
see, first-hand, what is 
expected of a candidate's 
wife.

Mrs. Hill encouraged the 
young crowd to run for 
political office, because the 
country always needs new 
blood. Such a race becomes 
a family affair because 
everyone. sp«>usc, children, 
and even friends, are called 
into action to support the one 
seeking office.

Her services were called 
upon heavily when the polls 
showed John Hill, Democra
tic nominee for Governor of 
Texas, had a name identi
fication barrier (people 
didn't know his name well). 
Since last November she has 
been on the campaign trail 
an average of 4 days s week 
and visiting 4 towns a day. 
She says even though it is a 
hectic life it's paying off 
because Hill's name identifi
cation is up 35 percent.

"T h is  swing through 
Texas is actually a thank-you 
to those who have already 
voted for John and an 
encoragement to continue 
supporting him," Mrs. Hill 
explained and added, "W e  
will be back after the 
election.”

To prove Hill's concern 
over spending in Austin she 
said he had hired, at his own 
expense, Harry Ledbetter to 
get started studying the 
budget. Hill believes there 
may unnecessary people 
employed in Austin and 
some services being per
formed that are useless. If 
these things were cut out. 
the budget would automatic
ally reduce. Finishing the 
primary campaign in the 
black, which few candidates 
accomplish, speaks well of 
his prudence in money 
matters, she offered.

When asked, in an 
exclusive interview, about 
her opinion of the women's 
liberation and it's implica
tions she stated that the 
movement had probably

accomplished as many as 
possible of the good points it 
proposed. She did believe 
her daughter was admitted 
to law school more easily 
because of such movements.

"Whether we like it or not 
the family situation is 
changing." Mrs. Hill com
mented

She talked at length about 
the farm advisory board 
being set up by her husband 
to benefit him in dealing 
with the agricultural com
munity.

This board will have 
farmers serving on it from 
different aspects of farming, 
from cotton and other plant 
crops to ranching, because 
each farm operation has 
unique problems. It will be a 
good cross section of the 
agricultural community.

He is setting up the board

because he believes the farm 
plight could have been 
helped before reaching crisis 
proportions if the right 
people had known in time. 
Even though farm programs 
are set up in Washington the 
"farmers good ideas" have 
to get sent to Washington. A 
politican. knowing the ropes 
in Washington, can be much 
more effective in pulling the 
nght strings than individuals 
who are unaware of the 
peculiar intricate workings 
of government.

Farmers have givid ideas 
but they have to be relayed 
and the farmer's advisory 
board should do )ust that. 
The H ill's  believe the 
agricultural commun i t y 
should be kept strong 
because it is a strong 
economic base in Texas.

Lynn County Made Eligible 
For Immediate Emergency 
Loans Due to Severe Drought

Congressman Omar Bur
leson advises that the 
"Farmers Home Adminis
tra tion " has designated 
three Texas counties for 
emergency loans effective 
September 5.

Lynn County for drought. 
January 1 through Septem- 
i>er I. 1978; Borden County 
for drought. May 1 through 
September I. I9 '’ 8; and

Dawvm County for drought. 
Mav 1 through September 1. 
197'8,

Emergency loan applica
tions will not be received 
after June 4. 1979. for 
physical losses and Septem
ber 6. 1978. for production 
losses. Applications pending 
on these dales may be 
completed and approved.

Lynn County Donations 
For MDS Total $2113.52

The Lynn County citizens 
collected a grand total of 
$2.113.52 for Muscular 
Dystrophy. The coordinator 
of the Pledge Center was 
Peggy Jolly.

Boy Scout Troop 721 and 
Girl Scout Troops ,19h and 
112 and other Tahoka 
youngsters collected a total 
of $744.25 in a door-to-door 
campaign Monday.

The total of the fish bowl 
was $1,201.52 and $912.00 in

telephone pledges.
Thanks goes to everyone 

that helped tn any way; to 
the workers. Western Auto 
for the T.V. at the Pledge 
Center. D C. Hubbard for a 
free issue of the morning 
paper, all other businesses 
and to Channel 13 for being 
so nice to us this year and 
showing Tahoka Youngsters 
ivnTV

We are looking for bigger 
and better things next year

Charles Stenholm To Be . Honored At 
County-Wide Reception September 9 In Wilson

A reception for Charles 
Stenholm, Democratic nomi
nee for Congress from the 
17th Congressional District 
o f Texas, will be held 
Saturday, September 9th, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lynn Kahlick, one-half 
mile north of Wilson on FM 
Road 400. The reception will 
be fiom 5 to 7 p.m., and 
everyone In Lynn County is 
invited to attend.

Charles Stenholm's family 
has tilled the soil of Jones 
County ever since the turn of 
the century when his 
grandparents, o f Swedish 
descent, the August Sten- 
holms and the Fritz Olsons, 
settled on the land a few 
miles east of Stamford.

Charles Stenholm was 
bom in 1938 and was reared 
on the family farm. His 
formal education began in 
the Stamford Schools and in 
1957 he graduated from 
Stamford High School.

After high school gradua
tion and being named 
Honorary State Farmer by 
the Future Farmers o f 
America, Stenholm attended 
Tarleton State Junior Col
lege in Stephenvflle and 
graduated from there in 
1959. He then went to Texas 
Tech where he majored in 
Agricultural Education, fin
ishing his B.S. in 1961, and 
hisM.S. in 1962.

While at Tech, Charles 
met his wife, Cynthia Ann 
(Cindy) Watson, of Dumas. 
After graduation they made 
their home in Stamford and 
now have three children: 
Coutney Ann. age 5; Cary, 
age 11; and Chris, age 15.

Stenholm has stayed close 
to the agricultural com
munity all his life by 
teaching Vocational Agncul- 
ture, being active in several 
cotton organizations, man
aging Stamford Electric 
Cooperative, being vice

president o f the Texas 
Federation of Cooperatives, 
and farming o ff and on 
during these years and as 
late as 1976 so he is trully in 
touch with the farmer.

The Stenholms live in a 
house which Cindv helped 
design. She is »  still-lifc 
painter and her r.rtwork can 
be found thioughout the 
home. It is IvKated on the 
east side of Stamford, a 
short drive from the family 
farm and their church.

The Stenholms are active 
in Bethel Lutheran Church 
where Charles is now 
serving on the church 
council and is an adult 
Sundav School teacher

'
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loka Pulls Ahead And 
ives Springlake-Earth To 
b'i In Se'cond Scrimmage

By Dmrryl Stoa\ 
) once again on the 
iMtrIcd to Springlakc- 
I hr a wnnimage and 
jigain the Bulldog« 

Tahoka scored 4 
■)*ns to their op-
k'l
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ly-five yard dath. 
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• d 43 yards, 

h; the Bulldogs ftrst 
r series Rayford 

> tad lee Summers 
îke Wolverine tjuar- 
iim yards behind the 
t Knmmage. C'liflord

Gages caught one of his imo 
interceptions for plays later.

SpringlakeKanh Hxired 
on a sixty-four yard run 
during their second offen
sive possession. Ricky Cha
pa then interecepted a 
W olverine pass. Gages 
snagged his second inter
ception four plays later.

Clifford Bailey scored two 
quick touchdowns of five and 
three yards, respectively, 
during the Bulldogs posses
sion. The ftrst was set up by 
short gains by Bailey, 
Hatchett, and Rayford Har
ris. A screen pass from 
Carlton Jolly to Hatchett 
covering 56 yards, set up the 
second.
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Food  A n d  F iber Institute Holds 
Buffet A n d  Style Show On  
Septem ber 14 In Lubbock

Wilson And Shallowater Battle 
On Field But Finish With A Tie

JERRY HATCHETT making a long gain, pictures by Sherri 
ifcConrfl

The Bulldog defense kept 
their opponents stationary 
during the next set of plays. 
Bailey bulled his way 26 
yards fur the Bulldogs last 
touchdown.

B:>lh teams then ran plays 
in goalline defense type 
sitations. Tahoka scored four 
TD's to Sprinklake-Farth's 
one during this scries. 
Scoring for Tahoka were 
Todd Brown, eight yards. 
Bailey, one 8 yards and 
another 4 yards. Britt 
D*K-kcry stole a Wolverine 
pass and returned it .S8 yards 
before being pushed out of 
bounds.

UtKkery led the team in 
the defensive department 
with 13 tackles and Brad

I FHA NEWS
Bv Dee Dee Cawmun. Patti 
Bet!

We've got a new idea 
going in FHA this year and 
It's called "Mini-Chapters". 
They are meetings held in 
individual classrooms with 
the purpose being to plan 
activities to lake place in that 
class. Some of the activities 
will be specifically for the 
benefit o f that particular 
class or to help with projects 
planned by the entire FHA 
Chapter.

The first meetings of the 
"Mini-Chapters" were held 
this week and officers 
elected were;

First Period CIm *; Presi- 
dent-Andra Draper. Vice- 
President-Kim Bass. Repor
ter- Danette Phillips. Secre- 
tary-Rebecca Sastre, and 
Treasurer-Kathy Austin.

Second Period Class; 
President-Karen Chapa. V- 
President-Denise Dodson. 
Reporter-Patti Beil. Secrc- 
tary-Elma Antu, and Trea
surer-Nancy Lawson.

Fifth Period Class; Presi- 
dent-Josie Alvarado. V-Pre- 
sident-Jhoni Caswell. Re- 
porter-Dustie Cook. Secre- 
tary-Suzie Stringer, and 
Treasurer-Mary Helen An- 
ehondo.

Sixth Period Claas; Presi- 
dent-RaJeania House, V- 
President-Sarah Marez. Re
porter-Norma Jo Redwine, 
Secretary-Yuvetie Paynes, 
and Treasurer-Tommy Cald
eron.

The theme of FHA this 
year is "Setting Sail for New 
Horizons". At later meet
ings for each individual 
"M in i-C h ap ter" will be 
chosen to compliment the 
theme for the year.

Tahoka
Weather

High Low
August 31 1SI 58
September 1 85 63
September 2 80 66
September 3 84 65
September 4 87 69
Septembers 79 61
September 6 87 64

Rain Monday, .27 inch;
August rain, .30; total this
year, 10.82 inches.

Durham
(com. from page 1) 

med napkin* for the serving 
table.

Rev. Jim Turner led the 
invocation. Mary Lee Laws 
registered guests and Randy 
Kennedy served ss photo
grapher for the occasion.

The large attendance and 
the sincere interest of the 
crowd exemplified the re
spect and appreciation felt 
fbr the Durhams.

Hammonds and Rayford 
Harris had 11 apiece. Roddy 
BnMtks had 10 and Jackv 
Jolty had 9. Gages had 2 
interceptions. Hatchett-1, 
DiKkery-1 ardChapa-l.

Bailey totaled 104 yards in 
13 carries. Hatchett had 114 
which includes a pass he 
caught at the line of 
scrimmage that he carried 56 
yards

Tahoka had 409 total yards 
and Springlake-Earth gained 
127 yards.

The Bulldogs travel to 
Stanton tomorrow night for 
their first game. The game 
begins at 8:00 p.m. 
Fveryone come out and 
support the Bulldogs.

Tahoka Bulldog 
Booster Club

The Tahoka Bulldog 
B(H>ster Club will meet every 
Tuesday night at 7:.30 p.m. 
at the school cafeteria. 
Eversone Come *

An evening of feasting 
and fashion will be on tap for 
Lubbock when the Food and 
Fiber National Institute of 
Achievement holds its third 
annual meeting at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center September 14.

The highlight o f the 
evening will be an 8:(X) p.m. 
style show featuring 75 
garments from the $4 million 
designer original collection 
o f the Texas Center for 
Fashion Studies-Dallas Mu- 
suem of Fashion at North 
Texas State University.

The "T a s te  o f Texas”  
buffet, catered by the Texas 
Agriculture Products (Tap) 
marketing division of the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture. will be ai 6:.30 p.m . 
preceding the style show.

The fashion show will 
feature original creations by 
Christian Dior. Chanel. Bill 
Blass, Pauline Trigere, 
Mollie Parnis. Galanos and 
Balenciaga. Included will be 
a special showing of gowns 
worn by movie stars such as 
Greta Garbo. Claudette 
Colbeit. Joan Crawford and 
Clara Bow, and a sc'ene 
called "T h e  Fashionable 
Ladies of Texas." honoring 
Texas women who have 
donated most of the Center's 
3.(XX) apparel articles.

The show will also offer a 
preview of fall fashions from 
Hemphill-W ells and Mar
garet's as well as original 
creations by Texas Tech 
students.

Betty Marzan. curator of 
the Center-Museum, will 
coordinate the show and

The "T as te  of Texas”  
buffet will include steamboat 
round roatt, smoked turkey, 
sausage balls con queso, 
chips, dips and all the 
trimmings, plus wine tasting 
provided by Lubbock's own 
Llano Eitacado Wjnerv.

"T h e  20th Century in 
Fashions" will be comprised 
of garments spanning 200 
years, with emphasis on how 
fashions reflect the evolution 
of 20th Century lifestyles. 
Cotton, linen, silk, wool, and 
mohair will be among fibers 
represented.

Tickets for the buffet and 
style show are $5. Tickets for 
the show alone are $2. 
Tickets ran be obtained from 
Food and Fiber at Box 
10436. Lubbock. '9408 
(747-1649). and at The 
LubfKK'k Chamber of Com
merce, Hemphill Wells, 
Sears and Furr's Family 
Center.

The Wilson Mustangs 
scrimmaged the Class A 
Shallowater Mustangs last 
Firday night at Shallowater. 
The varsity squads ended in 
a draw with both teams 
scoring one touchdown 
apiece.

Wilson's Senior fullback. 
Dan Cox, covered the 
necessary two yards to the 
goal line for the Mustang's 
only score.

The teams' second squads

battled to a finish with 
Shallowater scoring one 
touchdown and W ilson 's 
ending scorelsss. Both 
teams played well defensive
ly

The Wilson Mustangs will 
open season play at 
G'Donnell, Friday. Septem
ber 8, at 8:00 p.m

So ms say sneezing on Satur 
day means you'll see your 
iw te th ea r t on S u n d a y .

Your

Bridge
Winners

Winners in duplicate 
bridge play at T Bar C. C. 
last week were: Mrs Clint 
Walker and Mrs. Winston 
Wharton, first; Mr and 
Mrs Wilson Fdwards and 
Mrs. Margie Maddox and 
James .McAllister, both of 
Lamesa. tied for second and 
third; Mrs. Mcldon Leslie 
and Mrs. Carol Maule. 
Lamesa. fourth, and Mrs. 
Jacquic Chesshir and Mrs. 
N. M. Barham Jr., Bn>wn- 
field. fifth.

BULLDOG 
SHIRTS

Now!!
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Football Schedule
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^  as«» ----- » «1  - ts-sas ^

Sept 8 G'Donnell There 8;00
Sept. 15 Ropes Here 8:00
Sept 22 Amherst Here 8:00
Sept 29 Smyer There 8:00
Gct. 6 Borden Co. (H ) Here 8:00
Gct. 13 Sands-;- There 7:30
Gct 20 Mea(low-:- Here 7:30
Gct. 27 Klondlke-;- There 7:30
Nov. 3 New Home-:- There 7:30
Nov. 10 Dawson-;- Here 7:30
-;-District Games

1978 M ustangs

Colon; Royal Blue • White 
COACHE^S; Danny Chisum, Pat 

Mouaer, Mike Carroll

TOP ROW. Coach Psl Mouser, .Mike Nettles, Tim Bednarz. Glenn Ixipez, Robert .Nolle, 
Randy Moezygemba. Quinten Talkmill. (ilenn Mnnell, Phillip Hernandez, Robbie 4ntry, 
Coach Danny Chisum.
MIDDLE ROW ‘ Coach Mike Cairoll, (iilbert Acuna, Robert Ortiz. Dan Co*. Justin Davis, 
Jon Cox, Rick Swertner, Donald Freitag, Milch Bartley, Jay Ross. Calvin W'llke.
BOTTOM ROW.'Blllv Bishop, Randy Hall. Randy Smith. David Weaver, Mike Burteh, I.urio 
Trevino, Fabian Gutierrez, Bobhv Garcia, Tonv Garcia. Not PicluredUohn Shiplev and Rav 
Cruz.

Trotter *s Spotted  
Poland China

Jo *s Beauty Shop

M orton  Shop

Wilson Texaco

Wilson
Insurance A gency

Wilson Farmers  
Gin Co. Inc.

Follis Heating^ & 
A ir  Conditioning

Wilson Cooperative Gin

G & H  Castings
DD isioM  o r  a o i  i d s  p i  slps

Gatzki Gin

Wilson A u to  & 

M achine

Wilson State Bank

t

m
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: NEW HOME NEWS
by Florence Davies

■
I #

Ucanna Wuenschc, hride- 
cle».i of Kim Patton, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Sunilav m the home of Mrs. 
A A Wuensohe. eousin of 
the bnde-clect. Co-hostesses 
were Harel MeNemee. 
Pennv VVuensche and Betty 
Grimes.

Speeial quests were Mrs. 
Don C Patton and Mrs. 
Gilben vVuensehe. mothers 
ol the couple, and Mrs. 
Lorena Wuensche and Mrs 
Walter Maeker. grand- 
mi'thers of the couple.

The couple plans to be 
married September d in 
S' rpherd of the Plains 
Lutheran Church.

t t t
Mrs. Jean Ewing attended 

Amarillo Hardware Com
pany's semi-annual trade 
show the weekend of August 
2b-2'’ She was accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. B V 
Puller and by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Timmons of Lubbock 
On Saturday night they all 
-ittendcd the final perfor
mance of "Texas".

Kathleen Murphy of 
Houston spent the weekend 
with Venessa Sharp and 
attended morning services in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church Sunday Venessa 
and Kathleen are roiimmates 
at Texas Tech

Mr and Mrs Donnie 
Morris vacationed a few 
davs in Kuidovi and Cloud- 
croft and on the return trip 
visited in Hobbs with his 
sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs Red Curtis

Mrs Olga Sauceda of 
Houston IS spending some 
lime here with her mother 
Mrs Mary Correa

.A letter fiim  Mr. L C. 
Denton of Pans gives us a 
new address for him. Bessie 
and Sue It is 1150 Sycamore 
Street. Paris. ’ 54b0. It is 
always gcxid to have news of 
the Demons and they Iwk 
forward to hearing from 
friends here.

t t t
M C. Ball of El Paso 

stopped by Tuesday to say 
hello He was here on 
business and visiting with 
old friends. He always 
brings us news of our 
nephew. Jerry Inman and 
familv. who live in El Paso.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

McDonold, Shelly and Ross, 
of Sweetwater, spent Friday 
night and Saturday here w ith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B Edwards

t t t
Von and Brett McClung of 

Sweetwater spent the week 
here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Nettles, and 
did some canning. Marge 
and Leroy returned them 
home Saturday and spent 
the w eekend

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Males 

of Kilgore and Mrs. Willie
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Cynn County Nrufo
Warren of Soper. Oklahoma, 
arrived here Friday after- 
mxsn to visit their sisters. 
Myrtle Patterson and Lillie 
Burgess Myrtle and Lillie's 
cousin. Mrs. Willard Harris 
and her husband from 
Antlers. Oklahoma, visited 
with them Tuesdav. 

t t t
Jim Spikes of Lubbix'k had 

dinner with us here Saturday 
evening.

t t t
Congratulations go to Mr. 

and Mrs. Leland Zant on the 
uirth of a son, born 
Thursday. August 31, at 6:39 
p.m in Methixlist Hospital 
in LubKvk. He weighed 8 
pounds and ' i ounce and his 
name is Lyle Shane. He has 
two big brothers. Lanny who 
is 4 years old and Shannon 
who is 2 years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lane. Route I, 
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Zant. Route 1, Wilson.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Zant of 
Vealmoor in Howard County 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lane 
of Dimmitt.

t t t
Don McBrayer will begin 

work Wednesday, Septem
ber b, as manager o f 
Jackson's Cafeteria and 
catering in Post. He and his 
family will continue living in 
New Home. He invites his 
friends to stop bv to see him. 

t t t
Jay. Olga and little Jay 

Kent of Fort Stockton spent 
the weekend with his 
grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. W Edwards. Other out of 
town guests at a family 
dinner Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Taylor and 
children of Lubbex'k. Tracy 
stayed for a longer visit.

Neal and Harvey Knight of

m
Mr. and Mrs. W'. T. 

Knight. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
McAllister and Mit/i were in 
Smyer Thursday, August 31. 
for the wedding of Cecilia 
Ann Neal and Dell Knight in 
the Smyer Baptist Church 
with Rev. Clifton Igo 
officiating the 8:00 p.m. 
service Flonor attendants 
were Lou Ann Neal, 
sister-in-law of the bride, 
and Harvey Knight of 
Brownfield, father of the 
groom. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Brownfield
The bride attended Smyer 

High SchiKvI. South Plains 
and Lubbock Christian 
College.

The groom attended 
Brownfield High School, 
South Plains College and 
Texas Tech University.

After a wedding trip to 
New Mexico the couple will 
live near Plains.

t t t
We are trying to compile a 

list o f all our college 
students, please call me at 
d24-747d and give me yo 
child or children's name and 
the place they are attending 
college or university, 

t t t
Mrs. Leo Caballero had 

minor surgery in Methodist 
Hospital Thursday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

George vacationed at Ruido- 
so. New Mexico last week, 

t t t
Visiting with us Sunday 

were our grandson. Brad 
Cowan of San Benito, and 
his financée, Chris Dupart of 
Houston. Both are graduates 
of A and M College. Brad is 
continuing his studies there 
for a maters degree in 
animal science. Chris is 
employed as an electrical 
engineer with Brown and 
Root in Houston.

They arrived in Tahoka 
Friday night to visit Brad's 
grandparents. Judge and 
Mrs. V. F. Jones; Brad's 
sister, Carolyn and a friend. 
Scott Lev inson of Richardson 
who are students at Texas 
Tech.

They also spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the 
grandparents home and all 
attended morning services in 
the First United Methodist 
Church Sunday. Carolyn and 
Sc'ott also visited with us 
here Sunday afternoon. Brad 
and Chris left early Monday 
morning for the return trip to 
Brvan and Houston, 

î t t
C. B. Nowlin o f Lakeview 

is reported in slightly 
improved condition in ICU 
Methixlist Hospital, 

t t t
Arthur and Kathy Davies 

of Slaton visited w ith us here 
Monday afternoon.

AROUND TOWN
by Leona Waldrip

..................

Five persons took the 
first trip on the new Senior 
Citizens Bus on Wednesday, 
August 30. to see LubbvK'k 
dtxtors. All were finished 
with appointments by noon 
and the group enjoyed 
"eating out" and shopping 
afterwards. Before returning 
to Tahoka they detoured to 
Wilson and visited the 
musuem there.

t t t
There were 35 persons on 

hand for Friday's noon 
luncheon at Lynn County 
Pioneer Club. There was one 
new member and Vesta 
Appling won the "lucky 
member" award.

The second Friday in each 
month was set for the bus to 
take persons to doctors in 
Lubbock. If you need to go 
this Friday, be sure to call 
the center on or before 
Thursday. Give you name, 
address and your doctor's 
name and appointment time.

If the bus is not full others 
may go for other errands but 
the Center Director wants to 
make it clear that this bus 
will not make trips to 
Lubbock to buy groceries. 
Call for pick-ups to buy 
groceries, beauty shop, 
laundry or other on Monday 
or Wednesdays in Tahoka. 

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Jennys 
McDougal of Dallas visited 
her sister. Myrtle Lovelady. 
over the weekend. Her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Gaedc. visited on Saturday. 
Thev live in Muleshoe. 

t t t
Fellowship Hall at First 

Baptist Church was packed 
Sunday afternnon for the 
reception held for Dr. K. R 
Durham, honoring him on 
his 50th anniversary of 
denistry in Tahoka. Many- 
out of town people were 
there, along with all 3 of the 
Durham's children, grand
children and other relatives. 
An interesting skit was

WISEST
INVESTMENT
TOUCAN
MAKE IS..

A SOUND INVESTMENT IN YOUR FUTURE. SENTRY SAVINGS
CAN HELP YOU MEET AND PREPARE FOR YOUR GOALS WITH 
A SAVINGS PROGRAM SPECIFICALLY SUITED TO YOUR NEEDS.

Be assured that your savings are sound and secure 
until you need them invest in your future 
with a high earning savings plan at Sentry Savings

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
WITH OmCES IN •

SLATOW •  POST •  TAHOKA 
LAMESA •  LUBBOCK

presented.
t t t

Lynn County Pioneer Club 
will have a garage sale on 
Saturday on the east side of 
their building at IbOO S. 3rd. 
Anyone having items to 
donate for this sale u asked 
to call VWi-44% ot <m-‘i264 
and these will be picked up 
or they can be brought to the 
center Thursday or Friday, 

t t t
Leona Waldrip visited 

relatives in Levelland and 
Lubbock onSaturdav. 

t t t
Teddie B. Kelley visited 

relatives in O'Donnell on 
Monday.

t t t
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September 11-15 
Monday-fliVEA/ff.Air Che 
ese toast, juice and milk. 
LOSCH  Meatloaf, green 
beans, cornbread. diced 
beets, milk and apricot 
cxibbler.
ImsAuy BREAKFAST Hot 
rolls, scrambled eggs, sau
sage. pink applesauce, and 
milk. LUNCH Pinto beans 
w ham. candied yams, 
cornbread, vegetable salad 
with dressing, orange juice, 
milk and brownies. 
Wednesday • BREAKFAST 
Cereal, juice and i-iilk. 
LUNCH  Green enchilida 
casserole with cheese, lima 
beans, buttered corn, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, milk and 
applesauce cake.
Thursday - BREAKE A S T 
Waffles with syrup, juice 
and milk. LUNCH Fried 
chicken with gravy, creamed 
potatoes. Fnglish pea salad, 
bread, milk, and sliced 
peach.
Vr\d»\BREAKEAST Cin
namon toast, diced peaches, 
and milk. LUNCH Hambur
gers. vegetable salad, Fren
ch fries, milk, catsup and 
peanut butter cookie.

OBITUARY

Mrs* L* M* 
Shockley

THU RSDAY.

Services for Myrtle Shock- 
ley. ’ 6. of 3114 44th St. were 
held Thursday, August 31, 
in W. W. Rix Chapel with 
the Rev. Ray Green, pastor 
of Plains Christian Church, 
officating and the Rev. Bob 
Metzger, pastor of Oakwood 
Methodist Church, assist-

Burial was in the City of 
Lubbock Cemetery,

Mrs. Shockley died at 1:45 
p.m. Tuesday in Methodist 
Hospital.

The Belton native was 
raised in Temple and 
married Lee M. Shockley in 
1*118 at Lorena. He died in 
1974.

They came to Lynn Counts- 
in 1920 where he farmed 
until 1973. She moved to 
LubbvKk from New Home in 
1973. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include her son. 
Lee Jr., o f Lubbock, 2 
daughters, Mrs. Truman 
Bradshaw. Lubbock and 
Mrs, Doug Haynes, Lub
bock: and four grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Fred 
Ellison. Wiley Holland. Jim 
Bob Smith Ronnie Dulin. 
Wilburn Bell and Bill Biggs.

M '

Mr. And Mrs. C. C. Smith

M r, A n d  M r , C, C, 
H onored  On 40th Anniversui

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Smith of New Home were 
honored with a hamburger 
cookout Thursday night. 
August 31, in honor of their 
40th wedding anniversary. 
The ax>k-out was held in the

TAHOKA
SCHOOL
MLNU

home of their 6, 
Mrs. Beulah Ntema«.

Those attending 
tivities were: Mrs 
Pridmorc. Mr and mJ 
P. Edwards of 
Shirley Smithof Ne« I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
of Post, and gur,.'. ' 
Maruin. Brenda. R:, 
Gregg Nieman.

September 11-15 
Monday • BREAK F A S  T 
Cornflakes. Orange Halves, 
and Milk LUNCH Pizza, 
buttered corn, tossed salad, 
and sliced peaches.

BREAK EAST Sau
sage. jelly, biscuit, butter, 
milk, and fruit punch. 
LU.NCH Barbecue burgers, 
seasoned pino beans, cole 
slaw, and applesauce cake. 
Wednesday . BREAKFAST 
Pancakes w Svrup. orange 
juice, and milk LUNCH 
Sliced turkey and dressing, 
seasoned green beans, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
and mixed fruit.
Thursday • BREAKE A S T  
Graham Crackers, peanut 
butter, sliced pineapple, and 
milk. LUNCH Hamburgers, 
french fries, lettuce-onions- 
pickles. and apple cobbler. 
Friday • BREAKFAST Ba
con. jelly, toast, diced pears, 
and milk. LUNCH Fried 
Chicken, mashed potatoes, 
buttered June peas, hot 
rolls, and peanut butter 
axikies.

O.E.A.CI« 
Elects Newl 
Officers

The O F A. (offierj 
tlitn assxxiaiioni (' 
their first mecimj ; 
school year on F| 
September I. in 
elect the folloxing 
President Man 
Raindl. V-Prevkit« I 
Guin, Secretin 
Jolly; Tre»»«rei, 
Phillip. HItlorlu 
Jennings; and Pii 
tarian. Brenda Â .- 
the officers are Sd 
Tahoka High SchodJ

O F A is the
conjunction »nh '
tional
(V.O.F..)

Office ES 
.-lass.

scholastic progriB 
'secretarial skills
gram is under the: 
of Mrs Barbara
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IWHAT SHOULD YOU KNÔ  

ABOUT MEDICINES?

\our full \tr\itt  profe^%Í€»nil pharmict'* 
■li»i>s instruct >ou %rrball> I «  »hen indho*N| 
lake A drug, »hat fiH>d% or dru{% ma> he 
»ith  it and if there are an> acli'il> 
dri%in{ or drinkinf.

Some products most be taken on ^ ^ 1  
stomach: \ome are rendered totali' ineffeclhi ^1 
dair> products, while still others mu'l be liken« I  
milk. hen >ou present a prescriplnm to • 
in our pharmacy, sou can he sure that »ill he .1 
— _^ -à. __w,*ia lei'f lit Iad'ised about that medicine before >*»m I '̂  ̂
store.

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE E.NTRL'ST 1$ 
ihclr prcncrlpIloB*. health need* **4 
pharmacs prodneta. We rooakler thb 
prisllegr and a dut>. Ma> we be >oar pe' 
famlls pharmars*

iai0M«in

Phoee Wa-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
PMSClUPnON CHÍMISTS

Tilio** '

When you visit Lubbock,

PIE KITCHEN

* * A  v a r ie t y  OF
VIELTON- YOUR-MOUTH PIES

**COSV'ENIENT  
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

2708 50th Street 
792-5154

W h y  n o t  t a k e  o n e  h o m e !
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I  room: y DALE RAY
nee Sharia Michelle Tvler

\//si Tyler A n d  M r , Ray 
{Exchange Vo h ŝ In Lamesa
t-'li Michelle Tyler 

; the bride of Rodney 
Ray at 8:00 p.m., 

19. in the Second 
Church in Lamesa. 

I Clifton Igo performed 
. «,n>
t̂s of the bride arc 
‘ Mrs Bill Pearce of 

.land Mr and Mrs K 
"t lahtika.

.; selcstions were 
I red hs .\rla Jeffcsiat. 

Chuck Pearce, 
■f the bride, sang 
a Difference You'se 

^a Ms Life" and "The 
I of Neser" Martha 
aunt of the bride. 

The Lord's Prayer" 
Boudreaux sang 

|ilose Vou So". They, 
ihnns Lassler. alvi 

benediition. "The 
^ess Vou and Keep

•'dal aisle ssas lit by 
■«tiokcd votive cups 
' th springri.
F' double ring vows 
|trpeatcd before four 

candelabras in a 
design, holding

white tapers with trailing 
spring rye. Completing the 
altar were two pedestals 
w ith large sunburst arrange
ments of apricot gladiolas. 
brown rtiver dasies. brown 
leatherleaf and greenery.

C andiclighters were An
dra Cox and Brandown 
Harris, cousin of the bride. 
King bearer was Tracy 
Harris, amsin of the bride. 
Stephanie Cox was flower 
girl and was escourted by 
Cory Harris, cousin of the 
bride.

Preceeding the bride 
down the aisle were Nae 
Harris, cousin of the bride. 
Jana Tyler, sister of the 
bride, and Brenda Garrett, 
maid o f honor. Each 
attendant was attired in a 
formal gown o f apricot 
quiana knit. The blouson top 
had a butterfly collar 
extended over the shoulder 
to form cape sleeves. Brown 
velvet ribbon adorned their 
apricot picture hats and they 
carried bouquets of apricot 
minature carnations with 
spring rye and brown
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leatherleaf and satin stream
ers.

The appointed hour was 
rung by Paula Palmer as the 
bride entered the sanctuary. 
Given in marriage by her 
brother. Michael Tyler, she 
wore a gown of white silk 
organza designed by Joelle. 
The molded bodice was 
sleeveless and featured a 
Oueen Anne neckline with 
accents of Venice lace. A soft 
flounce o f sheer organza 
edged in Venice lace fell 
gently over her shoulders. 
The empire waistline was 
encircled with satin ribbon 
and fell to a natural waistline 
in the back. The full circular 
skirt, with rows of Venice 
lace around the hem, swept 
to back fullness to form a 
chapel length train and was 
also defined with rows of 
Venice lace.

Her chapel length veil was 
attached to a lace covered 
Camelot capulet and was 
edged in white cording and 
sprinkled with Venice lace 
motifs.

Borrowed was a diamond 
necklace belonging to her 
Aunt Phyliss Ford who also 
brought her six pence 
recently from London. Some

thing old was a wedding 
band belonging to her 
grandmother, Mr. J. D. 
Harris. Her wedding dress 
served as the something new 
and with it she wore the 
traditional bule garter.

Atop the Bible given to 
her by her Grandmother 
Harris, she carried a 
bouquet of white glamelias. 
stephonotis and spring rye. 
When entering and leaving 
the church she gave her 
mother and mother-in-law a 
silk rose.

Mrs. Pearce wore a soft 
jade green gown of jersey 
knit with fitted bodice and a 
pleated skirt. Mrs. Ray. the 
groom 's mother, wore a 
formal knit dress of yellow 
dacron with organza overlay.

Serving the gixim as best 
man was G. B. Wilkes and 
groomsmen were Howard 
Halford and Terry Laws.

Ushers were Michael 
Tyler. Gary Ray. brother of 
the groom. Dennis Ray. 
brother of the grixmi. and 
Jimmy and John Ford, 
cousins of the bride.

The bride's parents host
ed a reception in the 
fellowship hall. A three-tier 
Italian cream cake and 
apricot crush punch were 
served from a table covered 
with a brown linen drawn 
work cloth with apricot, 
beige and brown napkins. A 
basket o f matching silk 
flowers completed the ar
rangement.

Friends serving in the 
house party were Anita 
Colvins. Dee Ann Woods, 
Kim Mitchell, Kim Harris, 
cousins of the bride and 
Deena Tyler, sister-in-law of 
the bride. Also, Carolyn 
Rebber, Joyce Bolch, Ella 
Austin and Paula Palmer.

For a honeymoon trip the 
bride wore a 2-piece 
ensemble of cotton voille in 
earth tones complimented by 
the corsage from her 
bouquet. The couple will 
reside near Slaton where the 
groom is employed with 
Supreme Feed Mills.

Courtesies
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ray 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pearce co-hosted a hambur
ger cookout in the Pearce 
backyard, honoring Rodney 
Kay and his bride-elect. 
Sharia Tyler, August 18, 
follow ing their wedding 
rehearsal. Red beans, potato 
salad, relishes and home
made icecream completed 
the menu. Gifts of apprecia
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tion were presented to their 
attendants.

Mmes. Jerry and Larry 
Harris honored their niece 
with a bridesmaid luncheon 
on August 18 in the J. D. 
Harris home. The buffet 
menu consisted of chicken 
spaghetti, green beans with 
sour cream sauce, marinated 
tomatoes and cucumbers, 
fruit compote with honey- 
lime dressing, homemade 
hot rolls, tea and coffee. For 
dessert they enjoyed fresh 
strawberries and cheese
cake. Special guests includ
ed the gnxim’s mother, the 
bride's mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. D. Harris, 
and Denna Tyler. Sharia and 
each guest were given a pot 
plant.

Miss Tyler was honored 
with a gift tea July 24 in the 
Grace Lutheran Church 
parish halt. The serving 
table was laid with a brow n 
lace cloth. Crystal appoint
ments wt -e used to serve 
German chocolate cake and 
apricot punch. Butter cream 
mints in brown, beige and 
apricot and nuts were also 
served. Hostesses were: 
Jody Bourdeaux, Donnie 
Aslin, Aria Jeffcoat, Sherry 
Shaw, Carolyn Rebber. Ella 
Austin. Gwen A ldridge. 
Joyce Bolch, Nell Woods. 
Paula Palmer, Eleanor 
Wilson, Nellene Latham and 
Sammie Burchard. They 
presented the couple with a 
Hoover vacuum cleaner and 
atachments.

Randy Gurley 
Assigned Post 
In Austin

Randall VV. Gurley, son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Gurley, 
and graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Electrical 
Engineering has recently 
accepted a post with Bell 
Telephone in Austin.

W’hile he was at Texas 
Tech he was the V-President 
of the Student Chapter of the 
Institution of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers (I.E.- 
E .E .). He was also a 
member o f Eta Kappa Nu. 
national electrical engineer
ing honorary society.

Gurley is a 1974 honor 
graduate of Tahoka High 
Schotil. He was an Eagle 
Scout and V igil Honor 
jnember of the Order of the 
Arrow and served as an 
Assistant Scoutmaster for 
the past 3 years in Lubbock.

Gurley is presently em
ployed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone in Austin and 
works in the Electronic 
Switching System as an 
assistant manager in charge 
o f the Austin Trunking 
Networks.

Finney Was 
Speaker At 
Rotary Club

C. Edmund Finney, local 
photographer, was the 
speaker at Rotary last 
Thursday, August 31. A l
though he announced his 
subject as "A g in g  and 
Taxes", he hit on a number 
of other subjects, mostly in a 
humorous manner, to the 
apparent enjoyment of his 
audience.

He and his wife, who was 
also a club guest, recently 
announced their retirement 
and closed their downtown 
store but have now reopened 
for business at their home. 
Finney declared, "R e t ir e 
ment is for the birds."

Two new Rotary Club 
members were inducted in a 
ceremony conducted by 
Warren Embree. They are 
Bill Ashcraft, who came here 
recently from Ralls as acting 
postmaster to succeed Char
les Townes and Craig 
Gamer, distributive educa
tion director in Tahoka High 
School.

Dr. Richard White was in 
charge of the program.

MRS MIKEL A. Warren

M iss  Jones A n d  M r , Warren 
United In Wedlock A ugust 19

Miss Georgia Lynn 
Jones, of Rich.irdson, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  R. Jones, was 
married to Mr. Mikel A. 
Warren of Dallas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Warren of 
Tahoka, on August 19th at 
2:00 p. m. in First Baptist 
Church of Dallas. Embree 
Hall.

Rev. Joe John, pastor of 
Silent Friends Chapel at 
First Baptist Church, offic
iated the ceremony.

The church was decorated 
with greenery, spiral cande
labras and two large 
arrangements of flowers 
with candles. Large white 
ribbons were placed on the 
family pews. One candelabra 
was used to represent the 
"unity candle".

The songs were "M ore " 
and "B etw een  God a 
Woman and a M an", sung 
by Jamie Haverfield. Organ
ist was Judy Haverfield of 
Dallas.

The bride's parents pre
sented her in marriage and 
she was attired in a formal 
gown of several tiers of 
chantilly lace and ruffles. 
The gown was fitted at the 
waistline with a slight 
scoop neckline in a ruffle. 
The long papered sleeves 
were also chantilly lace with 
a ruffle at the wrist. The 
bride carried a cascade of 
white roses with a center of 
yellow roses.

Couples who wish to adopt 
a child can exped a rigorous 
screening process and sev - 
eral other steps--but there is 
purpose behind all of them.

The main concern of most 
adoption agencies is to find 
the very best parents and 
homes for the few available 
children today.

For those who are willing 
to take an older child or one 
with special needs, the 
priKedure is generally flexi 
bic

If you decide to adopt, the 
first step is to get in touch 
with a Uxal adoption agency 
If none exist in the 
community, contact the 
United Fund or kxal public 
social services o ffice for 
suggestions.

Agencies are kxiking for 
couples who have the ability 
to nurture and love a 
child--and this docs not rule 
out couples who have an 
illness or handicap.

Agencies will want to get 
to know the prospective 
parents and visit their home 

Parental attitudes, expec
tations. and beliefs about 
childrearing--as well as the 
harmony of the home 

. formerly Georgia Lynn Janes situation- are major con
cerns.

.-Ndoption agencies also 
require a medical examina
tion and references of 
character and stability.

Families must alMi have a 
seperate bed for the child in 
a seperate rotim. if there is 
another child of the opposite 
sex living in the family 

Financial affluence is not 
required, although the 
fam ily financial situation 
should be stable--and with
out foreseeable money- 
worries.

Investigations of parents 
generally take from two to 
three months.

Rejections usually occur if 
the couple already has too 
many children--or when the 
caseworker finds that the 
marriage is unstable.

Following the investiga
tion. the length of time it 
takes to process the request 
mav vary from a few months 
to a year or more. This 
depends on the requ ire
ments the parents set for the

type ol child desired.
Once the adoption is 

approved, the child and 
parents arrange a series of 
visits VI that they can get to 
know one another This is 
staggered over a period of 
weeks or months

When the child moves into 
his new family a casewoiker 
IS assigned to help the family 
work out problems or crises 
as they ixcur

Some agencies require 
that the «.hild live in the 
family for about a year 
before final adoption takes 
place

To finalize the proiedurt 
parents must hire an 
attornev and go to . .lun for a 
rather rotine prmeeding

If the ‘ hild IS over 12. hi 
or she may have to testitv 
before the judge in vmic 
stales. Costs involved in 
adoption vary widely, rang 
ing from S250 to ViOO fur an 
attorney.

While public adoption 
agencies do not charge fees 
many of the private ones do 
which could vary from ShfHi 
to $2,S()0. depending on the 
family 's income and circum 
stances.

The bridesmaids were 
Becky Cheyne o f Dallas, 
maid of honor, and Barbara 
McClanahan of Dallas. They 
wore formal dresses of 
yellow background with 
small peach flowers and 
wore baby's breath in their 
hair.

Groomsmen were Weldon 
Warren of Tahoka. best man 
and Charles Carter of Dallas. 
They wore two-toned green 
tuxedos and the grixim wore 
a white tuxedo in tails.

The reception was held at 
Coleman Hall o f First 
Baptist Church. The bride's 
table was covered with tiers 
of peach and yellow satin. 
The wedding cake had three 
tiers with a lemon filling. 
Small yellow and peach 
colored roses decorated it 
along with a small nosegay 
o f flowers at the top. 
Candles surrounded by 
flowers and greenery served 
as the centerpiece and 
L-ompleted the table decora
tions.

After a honeymoon in the 
Ozarks and Osage Beach, 
Missouri, the cxiuple will 
make their home in Dallas. 
The bride is a Senior nursing 
student while the groom 
works at Texas Foundation 
on Deafness as job coordina
tor.

Jayson Knox 
Nominated To 
A.F. Academy

Congressman Omar Bur 
leson announces his appoint
ment of Jayson Korncll 
Knox of Box 914 in Tahoka to 
a slate of nominees to the U. 
S. Air Force Academy at 
Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
for admission in July N 'U.

The Academy will now 
examine and appraise the 
nominees and select a 
Principal for admission, with 
qualified Alternates. Alter 
nates may be given further 
consideration, depending on 
available vacancies.

In the meantime. Jayvm 
will be attending the Millard 
Prep School in Bandon. 
Oregon, beginning in Sep 
tember 19'h, under a Falcon 
Foundation Scholarship.
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The wings o f a small hum
mingbird can beat seventy 
times in a second.

M ethod ist Set 
Youth Rally 
Septem ber 10

To begin a new year the 
First United Methodist 
Church is inviting its Junior 
High and Senior High youth 
to a meeting at the 
parsonage. 2421 N. 4th 
Avenue, following the even
ing service. Steve Kimber- 
lin, sponsor, will direct the 
program at the meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Newton 
Starnes, and other families 
of the church, will serve a 
hamburger supper to the 
youth, beginning at about 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. Lloyd Hamilton will 
preach at the 7:00 p.m. 
evening service. The pas
tor's sermon topic for the 
morning worship services at 
Wilson and Tahoka will be 
"According to Your Abil
ity", based on the parables 
o f the talents, found in 
Matthew 24:14-30.
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Wilson News
B\ Maniha Chlaum

Mr. and Mrs Osiar Follis 
and Ann Dasidson recently 
spent an eniosahle ueekend 
in Iresrilos. New Mexico, 

t t t
Mrs Pearl Davidson and 

her daughter. \nn. attended 
the laniilv reunion ot the late 
r O. Williams at Winters on 
Sumlav

ttt
1 he Wilson Mustang 

Band nicmhes elected their 
svveeth*Mrt and heau tor the 
Ivi'S-’ i» schiHil vear. Miss 
traev Kay. daughter ot Mr. 
and M is Boh Rav. was 
selected as Band Sweet
heart Traev IS a Senior and 
twirler tor the Mustang 
Banil lucio Trevino, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Romulo 
I revino, was selected Band 
Beau Lucio is a Senior and 
member ot the Mustang 
tiH'thall team Pictures ot the 
couple will appear in the 
School annual

t t t
Make plans now to 

suppon the Mustang Band

by attending their annual 
spaghetti dinner on Friday. 
September 15. at the school 
cateteria serving trom 5:00 
p.m. until t:00 p.m 
preceding the Wilscm Ropes 
ballgame at 8.00 p.m. 

t t t
Parents ot the Wilson 

Junior High tcxitball players 
wish to express their thanks 
tor those who supported 
their recent bake sale, both 
those who turnished the 
bake goods as well as those 
who purchased them. A 
special thanks goes to Mr. 
Rex Little for allowing the 
bake sale to be held in his 
store. The sale was an 
enormous success thanks 
onlv to you devoted support
ers of Wilson activities, 

t t t
If you missed the "Meet 

the M ustang" night last 
week you missed a lot of 
good homemade ice cream, a 
chance to visit with most of 
your neighbors, and an 
exposure to "fixitball fever"

»

which was very catching that 
night. Coacn Mike Carroll 
introdeed twenty ftve Junior 
High fixitball playes many of 
who have been named the 
"mighty mosquitoes" due to 
their si/e but were challeng
ed to defend their district 
championship title which 
they earned last year Next 
the junior high cheerleaders 
were intrixluced and led the 
crowd in a cheer. Twenty- 
seven members of the high 
schixil squad were introduc
ed by Coach Danny Chisum 
followed by the high schixil 
cheerleaders' and twirlers 
performances.

The Wilson Athletic Bixi- 
ster Club and cxiaching staff 
would like to extend a 
special thanks to each of the 
24 families who furnished a 
free/er of ice cream and to 
the community for respond
ing so warmly to this "first 
time”  affair The club will 
meet Tuesday. September 
12. at 8:00 p.m.

t t t
The Wilson Mustang Club 

has set the follow ing 
guidelines for operation of 
the concession stand at 
home ballgamcs:

1. Fveryone is asked to 
work. This includes parents 
of Seniors. Juniors. Sopho
mores. Freshman and Junior 
High Students that are in 
Band. Basketball. Football, 
etc.

"TH l IRACTOR SPIC IA U SI"

VVhv not d e a l w ith  th e  s p e e ia l i s t . . .

Call Cradv Jackson, Hume 744-0806 
Call Joe Anihonv, Home 762-5040

CASE POWER & EQUIPM ENT
TT02 Slaton Hwv. I.ubbock 745-4451

2. Committees are ap
pointed at the first Band 
Meeting to work out a roster 
of workers for concession. 
Workers will be parents of 
Band. Basketball. Football 
and Track children.

J. Concession workers will 
be admitted free of charge to 
ballgames.

4. Letters will be sent out 
to each family with names of 
workers and dates. Also, 
they will be put in the paper 
and posted in the concession 
stand.

5. If. for any reason, you 
are unable to work, you 
yourself are responsible for 
finding a substitute. If one 
parent is unable to work, 
then they will find someone 
to work as their partner.

6. Football games will

consist of 6 couples except 
for Homecoming, then 
seven. Basketball will con
sist of 8 people. Parents will 
work once at fixitball games 
and several times during 
basketball.

7. Parents that work in 
concession are responsible 
for bringing 8 sandw iches.

8. If your name appears on 
concession as Chairman, 
your duties are to get 
concession ready and see 
that it is cleaned up. 
Chairmen should be there 45 
minutes early and all 
workers .TO minutes early. If 
your name is not on the list 
and you would like to work in 
the concession stand, please 
contact Mrs. Tom Freitag.

d. No children allowed in 
concession stand at any 
time. Your cixipcration is 
appreciated!

Receipts derived from all 
concession stands go into a 
fund which is called the 
Mustang Fund. Expendi
tures from this fund are 
related only to puchasing of 
items directly to the athletics 
and band programs.

The following parents are 
asked to work in the 
concession stand during the 
Junior High and High School 
Fixitball games. They are 
asked to bring 8 sandwiches 
to sell in the concession 
stand. If you are unable to 
work, please find someone to 
work in your place.

1478 Junior High Football 
Concession

September 21-Amherst- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Kahlich 
(Chairman). Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Joy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandv Rodgers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Caleb Vaca. and Mrs. 
Vera Cox.

September 28-Smyer-Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Klaus 
(Chairman). Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Schwertner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cawthron. 
Joy Spears, and Linda 
Lopez.

October 12-Sands-Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wuensche 
(Chairman), Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Surpy Benairdez, Curtis 
Monk, and Mrs. Romulo 
Trev ino.

October 26-Klondike-Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Steinhäuser 
(Chairman), Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Nolte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Trotter. Mrs. Bene 
Garcia, and Mrs Daniel! 
Castro.

November 2-New Home- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ehlers 
(Chairman), Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Wilke. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Mocyzgemba, Judy 
Wright, and Amalice Gon
zales.

High School Football 
Concession

September 15-Ropes-Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Houchin 
(Chairman). Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Steinhäuser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Stegemoeller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Autry, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slone, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ray.

September 22-Amherst- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Freitag 
(Chairman), Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Daniell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Crispin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Nettles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Ross, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hernan
dez.

October 6-Borden County- 
(Homecoming)-Mrs. Linda 
Clary (Chairman), Barbara 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cixik. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hagens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Nolte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Hall, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Finnell.

October 20-Mcadow-Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy W eaver 
(Chairman). Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Talkmitt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lupe Arellano.

November 10 Dawson- 
Mrs. Margaret Bednarz 
(Chairman). Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Swope. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eual Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Wilke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olan Crews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Little, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Dav.
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M is s  Sanders N a m e d  To 
Distinguished H onor Society

THLRSDAY. SmEMBF,B.,si)0 5T P

Katrina Sanders
Katrina Sanders, a mem

ber o f the First Baptist 
Church of O'Donnell and 
outstanding student of 
O’Donnell High School, was 
recently inducted into the 
Society o f Distinguished 
American High School 
Students.

She will be an O ’Donnell 
graduate in May, 1479. and 
the past two years repre
sented O ’ Donnell High 
School in the State U. 1. L. in 
piano.

She has been Rotary 
Sweetheart for 2 years and is 
now the Rotary pianist.

She participated in the 
World Evangelistic Crusade 
in Holland in May this year.

The Society, one of the 
nations foremost high schixil 
honoraries, inducted the

students because of their 
demonstrated excellence in 
scholastic leadership and 
civic achievement.

The National Awards 
Program is sponsored by 58 
colleges across the country. 
Thousands o f dollars in 
scholarship funds from these 
institutions are made avail
able to Society members 
each year. Sponsor Harry 
Kennedy received a National 
Appreciation Award from 
the SiK-iety on behalf of the 
student and stated, " I ’m 
extremely proud o f this 
exceptional student and the 
honor that she has received. 
It is a rew ard and should also 
be accepted as a challenge to 
her to continue her course of 
excellence."

One o f the Society's 
guiding principles is to 
promote both academic and 
civic achievement on the 
high school level by 
recognizing students in its 
Membership Registry, The 
Society of Distinguished 
American High School 
Students, published annual
ly, is distributed nationwide.
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CONNIE LYNN Mnji

Miller^ Dq\
IVedding
November

Mr. and Mrs 
Miller of Tahoka s.'] 
announce the e rr
and approaching rrar- 
their daughter f  , 
Lynn, to Mr. Tomm 
Davis, son of Mr ami I 
L. T. Davis of LuhK .M 
couple plans to ei.: j 
vows on November 10 J 
Tahoka Church of Or;..]

Post Office W arns Citize| 
Against Buying ZIP Code 
Post Office Directories

M ontem ayor- 
Olguin Family 
Reunion H eld

Fresh peas should squeak 
when the pods are rubbed to
gether. Store them unshelled 
in your refrigerator.

The Montemayor-Olguin 
family reunion was held at 
Rodriguez Park in San 
Antonio on August 12. Over 
500 family members were 
present to enjoy a barbecue 
beef and sausage dinner 
w ith all the trimmings.

During the afternoon 
cousins renewed old ac
quaintances or met for the 
first time and many rolls of 
film were used up.

Supper was served at 5:00 
p.m. and dancing started at 
7:00 p.m. with the David Lee 
Garza band o f Potect 
furnishing the musk .

Family members from 
Washington. D. C.. and the 
following Texas cities, Lub- 
biK'k, Tahoka. Taft. Pleasan
ton, San Antonio. Odessa, 
and Dallas voted to have the 
reunion become an annual 
affair.

Officer in charge (OIC) W. 
P. Ashcraft cautioned citi
zens of Tahoka to be w ary of 
dixir-to-door sales of incom
plete or out-of-date ZIP Code 
or post office diretlories.

"Businesses and house
holds in Tahoka and area 
should be on the lixikout for 
persons going door-to-door 
selling these directories. 
They arc not authorized to 
do so by the Postal Servie'e." 
OIC Ashcraft said.

Frequently, he said, the 
person doing the selling will 
be a young pervin posing as 
a student who will use the 
priKCcds from the sale to 
further his or her education.

A ZIP Code directory is of 
little use unless it contains 
ZIP Cixlc information for the 
480 major cities which have 
more than one ZIP Cixle 
The directories being sold 
dixir-to-dix>r often list com
plete ZIP Codes only for 
smaller post offices having 
one ZIP Code. In addition, 
the information in them may 
not reflect changes in ZIP 
Code assignments which arc 
made periodically to accom
odate post office changes 
and community gniwth.

Sales o f incomplete or 
outdated directories have 
been particlarly prevalent on 
the West Coast, in the Great

Lakes states and ii 
cities as Detroit. 
phia and Poenix. ni. 
weeks

The postmaster 
residents to report j- 
incidentsuf such sales.|
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S A V IN G  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E
Coin banks help teach children how to save for the future You1...—  - - - . ... . . . . .  — —  call'I'"̂ 1

deliv*'!for the future, too, with the electric heat pump That’s why w# 
electric savings machine This efficient heating/cooling system can 
as much as two units of heat for every one heat unit of electricity it *̂ *** ,| 
the savings don't stop there With fuel costs expected to rise during then 
two decades, the electric heat pump is a smart investment that wi
energy today and in the future ,,,

It s never too soon to start saving with the electric heat pump 
today before your future gets here You II be glad you did
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Tahoka Bulldogs
The fo llow ing sport m inded m erchants  

urge you to support your team  by attend ing  the games.

I l I E R F E R E N C E
t\lor Tractor and  
\\iipment Co, Inc,

The M irror

\hoka Food M a rt

\Higginbotham 
ilett Lum ber Co,

I L L E G A L  M O T I O N
Tahoka Dept, Store

Tahoka Safety Lane

Edwards - M iller  
Auction Service

Tahoka 
Cham ber o f  Com m erce

r

% 8

ILLEGAL FORWARD PASS
Williams 66 Service

Lankford Variety

Cook Pum p  Service

Bryant S eed  & 
Delintingf Inc,

Clint Walker A gen cy

L O S S  OF D O W N
H aney Gin

M c C o rd  M o to r  Co,

Janie *s Beauty Shop

Goodpasture Inc,

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

owned & operated by those we serve

llOUCHOOWN
Perry *s

|//a’s Hair Styling 

pahoka D rug

iuction Credit 
Association

hton Insurance 

[fnmy B, W right
Attorney

\

l | | :

P E R S O N A L  F O U L
Randolph

Aviation & Fertilizer

Lynn County Abstract

H udgens & Son 
Pum p Service

Echo 87 M otet  

Joe Bryan Builder

\

S A F E T Y
Tahoka A u to  Supply

First National Bank  

E d  Redw ine Insurance

White Funeral H om e

Farm ers C o -op  
Association  # /

Phillips Pest Control

O F F S I D E
Wyatts Body Shop

Witt Butane

Spruiell Autom otive

Pridm ore  
A eria l Spraying

Piggly  W iggly

V\

\

/

■o t i m e  o u t
powse o f Flowers

leat pun'P

M P

Stan

leaners

Dog D rive  In

^est Texas 
^¿^tnes Inc.

P U S H I N G
Randy Craig  

Electrical Contractor

Bonnie A  \

Star Lite D rive  In

, Western A u to  

Murrays Florist

D E A D  B A L L
Lynn County N ew s

Tahoka C o -O p  Gin

Federal Land Bank  
A ssn , O f  Tahoka

Southwestern  
Public Service

D E L A Y  OF G A M E
Tatum Bros,

Dairy Queen

Jennings
afTmkoka

Whitaker Hardware

ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS
Sentry Savings and  

Loan Association

Huffaker and Green

Handi H o b b y

Curry 's  Com m uter  
Sales & Service

T I M E  O U T
Jolly Texaco

Louder Gin

Fabric Place

The Pit

Tahoka Cafeteria

J  if -E -M a rt | Alta Thomas

tahoka bulldogs
P S

S T A N T O N  b u f f a l o e s

t h er e

S E P T E M B E R  8

D 'S f n c f  5 A A

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 -  
Ocf. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17

Stanton - T
rs
Oimmitt - H 

Crane • H
■^-Cooper HihJ  
noosevelt • f *  ‘ 
Seminole - H *  

Denver City • 
Frenship ■ u  

Post ■ Hrh 
Slaton • T*

.V

game

Colonial Nursing H om e

6 0  GET ’EM BIG BLU l
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A Visit With 
Your Counii; Agent

by Stanley Young 
LynriCounty Agent

C'onlaincr Gardening I'lla 
Toda>'« LIfeelylc

Container gardening fits 
right in Mith today's mobile, 
crowded lifestyle. Home 
owners as well as apartment 
dwellers find that plants and 
flowers in transportable 
containers can enliven any 
home or garden, regardless 
of the size.

All kinds of plants from 
petunias to pine trees can be 
grown in containers. How
ever. plants in containers 
will dry out much faster than 
those growing in the ground 
so more frequent watering 
will be necessary

Water plants when need
ed and not by the calendar 
This will probably mean 
daily watering during hot 
summer weather Soil in the 
container should be porous 
but retain adequate mois
ture. Drainage holes are 
necessary for proper runoff 
of excess water.

With frequent watering. 
I t 's  important to replenish 
soil nutrients often since 
they may be washed away. 
A liquid or soluable plant 
food IS best for container 
plants Once the greenery is 
established and growing, 
apply plant fixid about every 
three weeks.

Home gardeners should 
chiHise containe -s that are 
strong and able .0 withstand 
continual moisture. W’lKiden 
boxes, tubs, barrel halves 
and clay pots are available at 
garden supply centers. 
When building wooden 
containers, use moisture- 
resistant wood such as 
redwtHid. cedar or treated 
pine

A big advantage of 
container gardening is 
mobility- being able to place 
plants in the spotlight when 
they are Uxiking their best

and putting them out of sight 
when they go into decline.

And here's a bit of advice 
on moving container plants. 
Allow the soil to dry before 
niov ing to reduce the weight 
of the container. It can then 
be set on a dolly, a small 
wagon or a piece of canvas 
and easily moved.

Billy Whitaker
Assistant County Extension Agent

Airman Alvin J. Hams

Baptists Set 
R e v iv a l D a te  
For Sept, 10-17

Alvin Harris 
Graduate Of  
Lackland AFB

The Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka has made 
plans to have a revival from 
September 10 through \ f.

Bobby Renfro of Texar
kana will be the evanelist.

Weldon Lemon of Lubbock 
will be the singer

Services will be held 
nightly at '':30 p m. and Rev 
Grover Hall, pastor, says 
evervone is welcome.

Tahoka Tennis 
Scrambles 
Tourney Slated

A mixed Scrambles Tour
nament is scheduled for 
Saturday. September lb. for 
residents of Tahoka only. 
Entry fee will be $.1 per 
person.

Men and women begin
ners are encouraged to 
participate. Everyone enters 
the tournament separately 
and then the names will be 
scrambled to match part
ners. Trophies will be given.

Call Larry or Doris 
Pollard, -404.V or Jim or 
Andra Solomon. ‘W i-SN l, to 
enter the tournament. Dead
line is Wednesday, Septem
ber 13. at 8:00 p.m

Airman Alvin J. Harris, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray mond R Harris of Route 
1. O'Donnell, has graduated 
at Lackland AFB. from Air 
Force basic training.

The airman, who is 
remaining at Lackland for 
specialized training in the 
cximmunications-electronics 
field, studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human rela
tions. Completion of this 
training earned the indivi
dual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airman Harris ia a l'>'?8 
graduate of O'Donnell High 
School.

Complete Line

Economy
and

Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Serx'ice
(All Brands - All Work Guaranteed)

LOAN PUMPS

Complete Spray Rigs 
Built To Order
IFS r ED AND CALIBRATED

TATUM BROS.
B«ix 13.37 Post Highway F:asl Ph. 998-4717

Airman Luciano Ortiz Jr., 
w hose guardians are Monroe 
and Lorine Talkmitt of Route 
1. W'ilson. has been 
assigned to Keesler AFB, 
Mississippi, after complet
ing Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland AFB. the airman 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human rela
tions. Completion of this 
training earned the indivi
dual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airman Ortiz will now 
receive specialized training 
in the administrative field.

The airman is a 1977 
graduate of Dunbar High 
School. Lubbock.

T A Y L O R  T R A C T O R  

&

E Q U IP M E N T  C O M P A N Y  IN C . »

LAWNMOWER CLOSE OUT SALE! !

18” Push.................... ...$165 $145
20”  Push.................... ...$185 $155
21”  Self Propelled. . . . ...$310 $275
#3-3HPEdgen........... ...$195 $165
#54 Front Blade......... ...$260 $195
#48 M ower................ ...$375 $285
#41 M ower................ ..$325 $245
#50 Dump Cart........... ...$150 $112
#38 M ow er................ ..$275 $200
#56 Riding (used)....... ...$350 $300
#68 Riding (used)....... ...$110 $750

Prices G ood  Only On Available Stock!!
a .a .M .i. i . i .c i .m  a a.M.aa x ■. waw ..................... —

-H Family-Somihing For 
Everyone

In 4-H. young people and 
their parents get involved. 
This is why 4-H is often 
billed as a family affair.

There are two general 
ways parents can become 
in vo lved -by  helping their 
children plan and carry out a 
4-H project and by working 
as a 4-H volunteer leader.

Ideally, the 4-H member, 
his or her parents, and the 
volunteer leader sit down 
together to develop a plan 
for the 4-H mem ber’ s 
project. The parents provide 
guidance in the scope of the 
project and gain some 
knowledge of the objectives 
of 4-H

Many parents become 
involved with their boys and 
girls in 4-H in a leadership 
role. They become organiza
tion. project or activity 
leaders; but specifically, 
their responsibilities are 
directly related to the 4-H 
unit as a whole.

H E R O  Group  
Elects Officers

The Home Economics 
Related occupa t i o n s 
(HERO) department elected 
new officers August 29 for 
the 19‘’8-79 school year.

President. Lisa Perkins, a 
Junior who was elected last 
spring, held the first HERO 
meeting. The result of the 
meeting was as follows; 
V-President, Cheryl Farr. 
Senior; Secretary-Treasurer. 
Vickie Jolly, Junior; and 
Reporter, Janie Engle, 
Junior.

Prepare Entry  
Blanks For  
S IW C  Contest

Luciano Ortiz Jr.

Luciano Ortiz 
Receives USAF 
Assignment

Many people in many 
ways are helping prepare for 
the September 23, Lynn 
County "Sew-lt-With-Cot- 
ton" Contest to be held at 
10:00a.m. in O'Donnell.

The O 'Donnell Young 
Homemakers are preparing 
special snacks at the 
O'Donnell School Cafeteria. 
The snacks will be for sale to 
the public and will benefit 
the Young Homemakers 
group.

Judges are being notified 
and the Ways and Means 
Committee is collecting 
money for prizes to be 
awarded to the contestants. 
Those serving on the Ways 
and Means Committee are 
Marjorie Keys, Margie 
Nettles, Jo Carol Long, 
Barbara Pierce, Charlotte 
Bray. Treva Franklin, and 
Jimmy Gay Ash.

Entry blanks, obtained 
from Home Economics 
Teachers and fabric stores, 
should be filled out as soon 
as possible and turned in so 
the 3 X 5 piece of fabric 
accompanying it may be sent 
to the Texas Tech Textile 
Research Lab for testing. If 
a swatch of fabric would 
prove to be less than 100 
percent cotton the contestant 
would be allowed to sew a 
replacement garment and 
enter it before the county 
contest.

P r e s c r i b e d  

f a d i n g  ^

Davton Parker

PARKER #  
.PHARMACY '  /

Says..

For parents, 4-H provides 
an opportunity to work with 
young people, doing things 
they, themselves, often find 
exciting and rewarding.

Boys and girls have the 
most successful experiences 
in 4-H if their parents know 
and understand the activities 
that are connected w ith their 
individual experiences. Par
ents can provide the needed 
moral at well as financial 
support in the development 
and evaluation of projects. 
Above all, 4-H is an 
opportunity for boys and 
girls and their parents to 
improve themselves and 
have a good time doing it.

Get your family involved 
in 4-H. Contact the county 
Extension office for details 
on the 4-H program and the 
learning experiences it has 
to offer.

TH L RSD A Y, ktPT) \| j 
Boy And 
S couts To I 
In Tahoka

Boy and
Tahoka are

Cub Scf,
plant

E.L,SHORT Gerald and Linda Huffaker and Mrs. John Hill 
thing.  al Um  cxtffM honoring Mrs. HIU.

Field Day 
Focuses On 
County Needs

or

IS 'TR O D K m

Mr and Mrs 
Gene Walker arinv.. 
birth of a girl. y.J 
Gene, bom Fridiy, 
25. at Texas Tedi 
Center at 9 45 a.m

ilftCT

The latest research on 
cotton varieties, com. irriga
tion. and weed control will 
be featured attractions for 
the 69th annual field day of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station for 
Lubbock and Halfway. The 
event begins at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 12, at 
the research site in Halfway, 
14 miles west of Plainview.

Lynn County producers 
will find the program 
particularly applicable, said 
Stanley M. Young, county 
Extension agent.

Research efforts at the 
Lubbock and Halfway station 
focus especially upon the 
needs of producers in Lynn 
County and throughout the 
High Plains of Texas.

The annual field day 
alternates between the 
TAES locations at Lubbock 
and Halfway. Field tours will 
be conducted throughout the 
afternoon, with tractor- 
drawn trailers shuttling 
visitors to key demonstra
tions.

The field day is a 
cooperative presentation of 
TAES. the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service, the 
High Plains Research Foun
dations, the Science Educa
tion Administration of the U. 
S. Department of Agricul
ture and the National 
Weather Service.

Principal stops on the tour 
of the Halfway station will 
feature repons on irrigation 
effects on corn, tests of new 
cotton varieties, research on 
weed control, e ffective 
management of farm labor, 
and a new mobile trickle 
irrigation system.

During the stops on the 
tour of the 320-acre research 
site. Experiment Station 
scientists and Extension 
Service specialists w ill 
answer questions and dis
cuss problems with the 
visitors.

The field day also will 
present a display of 
machinery and equipment 
by area implement dealers.

JOYCE SCHIFF, (raveling companion and aide to Mrs. John 
Hill, tells J, A. Pebsworth about situations In different parts 
of the sUte where they have traveled.

County Harvest Festival Set 
Bake Sale Dates, Sept. 9 & 23

The Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Committee an
nounces bake sales to be 
held on September 9 and 
September 23 to help defer 
exists of the festival. Sales 
tables will be set up at 
P'RRI.'’ Rimrock.
Parker Dayton Pharmacy, 
and Tahoka Drug by 9:00 
a.m. on those dates.

Good ciHiks will be called 
to provide the pastries and 
volunteers will be asked to 
help in the selling. This 
provides each one an 
opportunity to have a part in 
the ground work of the 
festival, which takes a lot of 
money and long hours of 
hard work.

If you weren 't called, 
don't let it hurt your

feelings, just bake a cake, 
bring it down and buy one to 
take home.

She has a 
Felicia Ann 

Her grandparemjj 
and Mrs Hope 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C Da 

Her Great-gra-i- 
are Mrs Texas (HtJ 
Mrs. E. W Poi
Great-Great-grinánij
Mrs. O. R Wh:' 
Lubbock 

The little girl »t, 
pounds and '  ouncts.

YOUR FULL SERVICE RANK

Workshop For 
Tax People To 
Be In Plainview

A queen termite has been 
known to lay eggs for 50 
yearsi
■a

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is co
operating with the Internal 
Revenue Service in offering 
31 Tax Practitioner Work
shops across the state 
reports Stanley M. Young. 
County Extension Agent. 
The nearest workshop in our 
area will be held in 
Plainview, December 14-15. 
These two day workshops 
are specifically designed for 
tax practitioners who work 
extensively w ith farmers and 
ranchers. Topics to be 
covered include C and F. 
Employment and Social 
Security Taxes, IRA and 
Keough Plans are among 
other topics. This year three 
advanced programs will be 
offered in Houston and San 
Antonio stressing tax pre
paration for small busi
nesses also. For additional 
information, please contact 
the agents o ffice for a 
brochure explaining more 
about the program and 
registration information.

Bank 
Vault
Safety ...for cash

received after 
bankhg hours

Use our Night
Deposit!

Keeping any substantial amount of 
cash in your home or on your person 
overnight or over a weekend seems 
to become more dangerous every dsk 
Don’t take the risk. Any lime we are 
closed, use our off-hours depository 
facility.
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Scouting.

The meeting .,|| 
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Elementary Gym.

Their intention» 
register any boy ir.\d 
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District Scout Exeĉ i,« 
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history. only

The coat of living west up 
70.50 from 1967 to 1976 and 
the cost of medical care rose 
84.70, but the cost of 
prescription and non
prescription drugs went up a 
modest 260. That means the 
cost ol drugs increased leas 
than one-third as much as 
health care expenses on the 
whole, and a little more than 
one-third as much as the 
general cost o f  living. There 
are two ways to further 
reduce the coats of drugs: 11 
In the states where drug- 
product selection laws have 
been enacted, work with 
your pharmacist and use thr 
less costly generic drugs 
where feasible and 2) find 
and stay with a family phar 
macist who is dedicated to 
helping your family make 

. wise oiscisions on all drug 
purchases and use.
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Business Services

WE P I  MP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits, Jimmy McMil
lan, phone <W8 4953. J7tfc

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076, 
LockwcMid and Ave. P.

3l-22tp

CHAIN SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west, I noth of Cox's 
Store. O. O. Teketl. 
924-7471. 45-tfi

WANTED Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

COOK P I  MP SERVICE.ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. t»h 998-4752. ,fc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
ING-.All sires. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfe

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
TV need repair? Same-day 
service on most /Tnith and 
KCA in by noon. Discount 
tor cash and carry on sales of 
Zenith and Mastag pro
ducts Kas s TV. 2825 .14th. 
LubbtKk. '95-5566. 46 tfc

[ p h o t o g r a p h y  work be
gun. I will do weddings, 
showers, receptions etc. Call 
Bettv (Curry) Stennett at 
998-5029. 27-tfc

YOUR OLD family portraits, 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Carry’ «  Commatar Sal«« and 
Service--New three wheel 
commuters equipped for 
spraying, also all parts for 
commuters and pacesetters 
carried in stock. Also carry a 
complete line of Kawasaki 
small engines.

29-tfe

PHILLIPS PEST CON- 
TROL-Commeroial, Resi
dential. Texas License No. 
3382. 2128 Main. Tahoka: 
Phone; 998-5228; resi
dence. 998-4806. 23 tfc

\OTICE

BERRY STEEL BUILDING. 
farm and ranch steel 
buildings, grain storage 
bins, hay bams, pole bams. 
Call 998-4756, Elmer Gun
nels. 17-tfc

BABYSITTING-Day c a r e  
center. Kay 's  "Kountry 
Kare” , Liscensed. respon
sible adult care, pick-up and 
bring home if needed. After 
school pickups. Drop-ins 
welcome. Call Kay Hill 
327-5541. 5 miles East on 
Post Highway.

36-tfc

DISTRIBUTORSHIP - for
Heinz. Hormel. Campbells 
and other foods served hot. 
Service company established 
accounts. Minimum invest
ment $4,875 secured by 
equipment and inventory. 
Write Food Division, NAM- 
CO, 3928 Montcisir Road. 
Birmingham, Alabama 
35213 or call toll free Opr. 24 
1-800-633-8441.

36-ttc

PUPPIES need a new home. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 
628-2681.

36-ltc

TaiMka H m  Maifcat is now
open for business. Spaces 
for lease. Located South of 
Dairy Queen on service road 
A  3rd Street. Call 998-5160 
or 998-4462.

29-tfc

For Salí»

FOR SALE AT  TED a 
TRADING POST AND AN- 
TIQUES-Clean used furni
ture and appliances, air 
conditioners. 1205 S. 9th St., 
Slaton, phone 828-6820.

19-tfc

HOUSE For sale-2 bedroom, 
brick, double garage, large 
living area, close to town. 
1623 N. 2nd. 998-4847.

28-tfc

FOR SALE-160 seres, 7 
miles south of Tahoks, 3 
irrigation wells, no improve
ments, possession January 
1. Southwest Real Estate, 
998-5162. Roland Clem, 
998-4462.

3 3 -lU

FOR SALE-2 bedroom stuc
co. Located near town and 
post office. Priced to sell. 
Gint Walker.

35- 3tc

FOR SALE-under construc
tion, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage, 2011 N. 8th. Joe 
Bryan Builder, 998-4757.

36- tfc

FOR SALE-1970 Pontiac 
Bonneville, good tires, 
clean. Call 998-4654 before 
six and 998-4898 after si*.

36-tfc

FOR SALE-PPV $100; Wo- 
man's 3-wheel bicycle-$100; 
4-wheel golf cart-$600. 2218 
N. 1st Street.

36-ltp

FOR SALE-Large 3-bedroom 
house, corner lot, basement 
and storm cellar. 2001 
Avenue K. 998-4680. 13-tfc

For Sale — Large Comer lot. 
near school. Call Randy 
Evans. 872-3001 for infor
mation. * * tfc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom stuc-' 
CO dwelling on North 4th. 
fenced yard, corner lot. 
excellent location, priced 
$19,900. Clint Walker. 
998-4244. 26-4tc

FOR SALE-Nice 3 bedroom,
2 bath, double garage, fully 
electric, central air and heat, 
corner lot. Shown by 
appointment oniv. Call 
998-5120 day or 998-4824 
after 5:00 p.m.

36-tfc •

FOR SALE-Take up pay
ments on unfurnished, 1974, 
United, 14' X 62' mobile 
home. 2 bedroom, I Vi baths, 
no equity. Call 998-5153.

36-2tc

FOR SALE 1953, Crown. 8 X 
12 Travel trailer. Call 
998-5153.

36-2tc
FOR SALE-large two-story 
home with six bedrooms, 3 
baths, gameroom and base
ment. Completely recarpet
ed with like-new carpet 
throughout. Apt. in rear. 
Central heat. New evap. air. 
2001 N. Main. Please call 
Neal Pipkin, Jack Bain; 
Realtors, Lubbock. 793-2405 

33-tfi

FOR SALE-Grocery store, 
filling station, and nice 1564 
sq. ft. residence, plus 4 4/10 
acres land. Excellent oppor
tunity for up to 12 unit mobil 
home development. 7 miles 
north of Tahoka on Highway 
87. Southwest Real Estate, 
998-5162. Roland Clem, 
998-4462.

33-ltc

FOR SALE-Nice three bed
room. living room, dining 
and den combination, fire
place. fenced yard, storage 
house, good location. 998- 
4670, Mike Taylor.

32- tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Beauti- 
ful, brick, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2 car garage, concrete 
cellar, hobby shop, indoor 
heated swimming pool, meat 
smoker, paved road, natural 
gas line, full electric, in New 
Home School district. Shown 
by appointment only. New' 
Home Farm Store. New 
Home, 79383. Joe D, 
Unfred, broker, 806-924- 
7444.res.924-7272.

33- 4IC

FOR SALE NOTICE

FOR SALE-1974 Pontiac 
Catalina, 4 door, reddish 
brown, air conditioner, 
radio, good tires, clean, well 
maintained, over 99,000 
miles, $7(X) firm. 998-4470, 
weekends.

36-2tc

FOR SALE-Bogen Mobil PA 
system, dual volume. 12 volt 
with auxiliary sirene and fog 
horn module, automatic or 
manual, slightly used, $100. 
Also new 6-inch side mount 
spot light. Regulation climb
ing belt and hooks; regula
tion block and tackle; wire 
stretcher, like new. Gearld 
Byrd. 1825 N. 5th, 998-5144. 
anytime.

36-tfc

G a ra g «  S a lp

GARAGE SALE-will have at 
later date. Frances Flores. 
1913S. Sth.

36-1 tc

GARAGE SALE-Sponsored 
by Senior Citizens Club. 
Sat. only 9-5. A little of 
everything. 1600 S. 3rd.

36-ltp

GARAGE SAI E Friday 3:00 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Saturday 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 2218 
N. 1st Street.
______________________36-ltp
GARAGE SALE 1721 N. Sth. 
After 5 p.m. on Friday and 
all day Saturday. Riding 
lawn mower, boys clothing 
and miscellaneous items.

36-1 tc

GARAGE SALE-Friday and 
Saturday only. Good winter 
clothes 2100 N. 4th. 8:00 
a.m. to6:00p.m.

36-1 tc

\ o n < F

WANTED-Cook for re lie f 
and morning shift. Must be 
neat and clean in appear
ance. experienced and 
reliable. Must be able to 
handle grill for breakfast 
orders. Apply in person. 
E llis ' Cafe. 514 S. 1st. 
Lamesa, 79331.

35-4tc

WANTED-to buy two diesel 
farm tractors 85 to 100 HP, 
one with cab, one without. 
Send information and price 
to: 4300 Hwy. 80 West, Big 
Spring, 79720.

35-2tc

TO W HOM IT M AY
CONCERN-Notice is hereby 
given that Austin E. “ Bob" 
Haney, Jr., heretofore doing 
business as a sole proprietor 
under the name of Haney 
Gin, has ceased to continue 
such business as a sole 
proprietorship and hereby 
gives notice that such 
business was transferred to 
a Texas corporation on 
August I, under the name of 
“ Hanev Gin. Inc."

33-4tc

CARD o r  IHAtikS

We wish to take this 
opportunity to express our 
sincere appreciation for all 
the acts of kindness shown 
us during our time of sorrow . 
A special thanks to Dr. 
Chambler and nurses at the 
hospital and Billie and 
others at White Funeral 
Home. We know the best 
people in the world live in 
this area. May God's richest 
blessings be w ith each of you 
is our prayer.

The family of 
John Anderson 

.16-1 tp

My family and 1 would like 
to say thank you to all our 
friends for your concern 
and kindness to mother and I 
during these past weeks. We 
appreciate every card, tele
phone call, every prayer, 
gift, every pot plant and 
visit. You are wonderful 
friends.

Letha Porterfield 
36-ltp,

DENTURE WEARERS
A major 

advancement

CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one application holds 
comfortably up tP 4 ddy.9

NOTICE
PKKieer Natural Gm  Com 

pany a dfvtston of P(or>aar 
CoeporaiKKY. hareby givM 
notice of its mtent to imple 
mtnt new ratei for residen 
tial and corrvnercial type 
small industrial and large gas 
mt cond«t»or>4ng arkd or elec 
Inc generating gas service 
customers m the rural en 
vHOos of the 63 cities and 
towns on Its West Te«as D»s 
trif)ution System effective 
upon The date ar>d to the ei 
tent that such rates are fmaffy 
approved for the said cities 
and towr>s It «  anticfjated 
that the new rates wHl result 
m a 1 7% mcrea«e m Pio 
'»eer s gross reverrues or> its 
West Teias 0«stnbutK>n Sys 
tern The aKrease m Pio 
neer's aggregate revenues 
wiM rH>t corntitute a mator 
chariqe as defir$ed m Sec 
tK>n 43(b) of Article 1446« 
V A T C S
A Statement of Intent to 

charYge sa<d rates was fifed 
with the Railroad Commrs 
Sion of Teias about August 
18 1978 and rs avaifabfe for 
inspection at the Company s 
AmartHo office 301 S Taylor 
Street

ENVIRONS OF 
THE FOLLOWING 

CITIES AND TOWNS 
ARE AFFECTED

Aberriathy Muleshot
Amherst Na/areth
Anton New Deal
Big Sprir>g h*ew Home
Bovina Odessa
Brownfield 0 Donne«
Canyon Ofton
CoahoTTYa Pampa
Crosbyfon Panhandle
DirTYmift Petersburg
Earth Piamv«ew
Edmonsor' Pott
Floydada Ouitague
Forsan Rafts
Fnorxa Ropesvtfle
Mate Center Seagraves
Happy Semtnofe
Hart ShaMowater
Hereford Silverton
Idafou Slaton
Kress Smyer
Lake Ransom Southland

Canyon Springlake
Lake Stanton

Tarxgiewood Sudan
Larrsesa Tahoka
Levetta r>d Tutia
Littlefield Turkey
LoclifY«v Vega
Lorehro • WHIman
Lubbock Wifton
Meadow Wolff Ofth
Mfdiarxd

I  m m l
a R i m c D H E i i  n  m p s p f x i m i s t  ^

The Weather Doctors
^  Kfvidcniial f <>nditioning-.Shcc-i Melai

A ('ommcrual 
WILSÜ.N. TEXAS

Message Seruec. 
Sljlon. Tex 

_____ -  5205
¿y í K S L
i f f t

J

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHONEEDHF.IPOR ADVK F IN C LAIM 

BENFFTTS. CONTACT

SID LOWERY
SI KVK F OFFTCFK

FRIDAY OF FAC H W F tK  AT COL RI HOUSE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

P\> M  FOl II’M IM  
S U I S  ISSI \l I M IOS \M ) SI K\ K I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

K)K LKI I 1 S I I MMI
I’HOM h:*« J2 'l

OS( \RI ( »I I I S W II SON II \ \ S

In old Germany It was illegal 
to tie nine krmts in anything.

In 1925, it was against the 
law in Turkey to wear a fez.

Southwest Real Estate  
&

FAR M A \D RA \CH lOA.SS

J.A. PEBSWORTHJR. 
Broker
Office 998-5162 
Res. 998-4091

ROLAND CLEM 
Salesman 

Office 998-5162 
Res.998-4462

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSl K \N(  f LOR \1 1 SOI K M I OS

I I H \ l  lO LIKI L \ R M l l \ H l l i n  
Bl l  I t ROSS Bl l  1 SMIl ID

¡Robert Harviek, Agency Mgr.1
G. W. W hilc. Agent. Lxnn C iHir»' ^

\ \ r H O S t  412(1 \M)s»*»s 4VI| Kl S DHOM 6 2 8 -2 8 4 1 ' 
| \ H ( ) K \  I i w s  W ilson;,

--------------- 1

I
]

JJ r J  J / f ]  } j  5  / ]  r J  r )  j J  D LIJ-t]  j ■
I

'•'.'.'E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" |

A TRUE VALUE STORE

I  Phone 

I

Tahoka, Tex 79373 I
I

—  —  —  —  - l a

P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y
Service To All Faiths

"W E  CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE W OULD HAY K 01 RS CARED F t)R " 

BILLIEYMIITE-t)W NLR

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
I’HOM 44.1.1 

COMPLl I I  FT NFRAl SI R\ K F

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
I'hone 42M-.18h2 O'Donnell. I e\as

SAND FIGHTERS SI AI K CT ITFRS 
BED SLIDES TOOL B AR AC ( I S 
MARKERS POIN I SHARP1MN(,

C L STOM W ELDING OF A l 1 KINDS

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lease A Rental Contract\

MamagemeHt Service 
\£D HOME FA RM STORE, INC.

Box !77 New Home. Texas 79.IS.I
Call 806'924-7444

Joe D. I njred, RnAer 806 924- 7272
Lee Moore, Sates 806 S6.l-259.i

806/924-7329

VISIT THE

F L E A  M A R K E T
24th & A ve . K , Lubbock

Free Parking Free .4</infssM>n
Over 75 Dealers

Spaces F o r  Rent

-Ç-0 (L
-Í

Randy Craig Electric Co.

COMMERCIAL

Tahoka

WIRING
FARM RESIDENTIAL

998-4196

Stice
Refrigeration

Roy Stice
.V e il’ di' (Ji>ed .Appliances  

S ervices X- Sale
Tahoka 998 - 4741

24 Hour I ieensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
ofTahoka

Slate (Yendorl Approxed 

lR2‘»S.7|h PH.WS-SOI«

Wally^s Fina & Tire Shop
Main Street - Tahoka

GOODYEAR AND SONIC TIRES 
Wc Fix Flats 

Wheel Balaneing
Store Hours: Mixn.-Sal. 7-10. Sun. 8-8

New and Ueed Tire« Fina Molftr Oil

FOR YOUR

Amway Products
Call 998-4206 oi Piek Up At 

DAVE’S SHOE SHOP 

DAVE AND BUELAH HUBBARD

RANDOLPH. A V IA T IO N
mSKlATION

411 A e r ia l  A p p U c a tk m s

P O  Bo« 299 
T.hotia, T .x n  79373

SCPTIC TANKS PIPE SALES

OICKII RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 
190«) 998

ROONEY RANDOLPH 
1301 «Btlx. LUBBOCK 

LUBBOCK ISO*) 744 9978

LAM ESA"nBNCH tNC TJCRVICE
No fó Small"
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